




















S ^ 1 ' 8 " ° P * f i Honse" 
Wednesday Afternoons 
to what he terms an « « . 
Student Hits 
Distributor 
r The~Beavers got the Owls out a f t e r ^ S T " * , W e d ° e « l a y 
into the dayight Saturday a l t - teS^LS? * *2 5 * m ' 
Ltooon but those wise old birds ^ * J S ^ ? ^ H , ^ ^ « « » -
ets 
W h ^ d i s t o i b n t l n g l e a f l e t for 
f f f S a y e Our Schools Commit-f n
" last — ^u««««*r 
suit of this wildness wag t h e T £ r < S f t ^ ™ f % t a 2 * * * * c h a t r m a W ^ i L v ? £ J ? W * , , i ^ " « « * » * «nay I voice * p -
Mnrfp r h o e o K . l l *^- ._ ,_ _~^ _ **=S*Ub I I D m t h e R n r m . "- **" O I , * n e C o m m i t t e e . « M M W t e t i A n ' * « - A * ^ . . _ _ **^ 
SaU l l d ^ " ^ ^ S T - o ? r ^ f t * * ^ 1 1 1 S ^ " 3 
Urende ,baseba  t e a m l s ^ . OJSH^JSSLSL."""'
P < - defeat of the season with |lfemple administering i t "at a 
[5-4 count. 
T The Owls scored three runs in 
fejhe first inning a s a result of 
Hurler Hal Aronson's 
less. Two walked batsmen, 
i hits, an infield out and Tem-
pe^had a lead that was, never 
wVeroome. City go t baclr t y p 
fmns *- •"— - -«-»- -= ^ ^ 
fan 
Such an hour, the Dean 
felt, would encourage more 
students to see him. 
Aside from th i s special 
"open hour" for which "ho 
. appointment i s necessary, 
students may arrange__by_ 
appointment any other hour 
during the week. 
chairman of the committee WaiT 
punched sev^r^i iHmcs ^ * m f 
face by Sy B a S n ^ c M ^ S " 
S i S ! . ^ S K ? 1 ^ t e ^ V b e c a u ^ T £ a l t t n putj t , , - I d idnt think h e 
ought to^grve leaflets ^ u T o n Charter Day." . ^ ^ 
_ W h a t actually happened, as 
f ^ J ^ b y tnis reporter, an eye-
witness, is as follows: 
A member of the SOS Com-
mittee, giving out a leaflet in the third w h e h b v B S ^ ~ m ' i T 1 * * ° t t t » *»fl<* re^ 
WKSSBSSSS Coudert Finds 2 5 S s w S 
- n e r s antf tflPT Trnrnrf n- f l f r f t r
 fc, p . . . S g g — « • of the teachers 
V A - A L T I I j D t t n d l S t f ^ f , R a i ^ C o w i e r t COmmmee" 
_ __ -^ — w * w v tiff 
preciation for t h e line co -
—-eperatfam--<stiowar~by ^he 
stud^mt body at the recent 
Charter D a y Assembly. 
You are to- be congratu-
lated o n your enthusiasm 
and interest shown dur-
ing this e v e n t . T h e r e are 
° still on h a n d about one 
hundred Charter Day pro-
grams. Anyone calling a t 
Room 1 m a y procure cop-
flurry of caps 
:— --a»»es£ntr 
one hundred <***?**. 
•ersiaesTT3fiarter D a y ^ . 
Thursday, commemorated cne 
94th anniversary of t h e foundl-
ing o f the College of the City 
Two thousand s t u d e n t s 
crowded the auditoriufn a t n o o a 
t o — a t t e h d i ^ t h e limarmrntynfmff * fm-
tured by guest speaker Presi-
d e n t Shuster of Hunter KkSOmwti 
Professor Otis ^»f tiie Main Cen-
ter, and Dr. Saxe of the Ao-
--m 
Temple added another run 
in the sixth to go ahead by 
three runs. A Beaver rally in 
seventh when the3r^rat_to-
er^^aw-Hwea^s^aiiJ^sinl^es 
. Hal Grrohman and Ray 
fDriscoll fell one short of tying 
'flie contest.' 
Mike Rudko, with three for 
four, J*rt_ *1fo j^vt^^^v batters, 
while Angelo Musi, Owl bas-
ketball star, connected for four 
«agles irr five tries. Each team 
(Continued on Page Three) 
Beaver Mat m e n 
les for souvenirs. 
CordlalhT yours, 
IU1D rrhBtrmnn C s — f ^ w y ^ g . 
* £ « l i o l d a . Class, a QCNT ^ n , as she did otKrTuT^he ^ 1 
stodent and admitted leader of by, and offered h t o a leaflet H^ 
^"IIS^**.™*** * *™>*- I**?*'****, and t h e T s ^ l ^ 
ourney 
^ _ ^ J"e Sapora's matmen 
gniered the Hon's share of the 
^ttnfc* M^^T^iHylirt^a AAU 
awards last Saturday night 
™
s s i a « tour flrst^iaces and 
£ L f C ? ? d ' " ^ wrestlers totaled 
^ ^ t o e ^ ^ ^ t o seven-
rsky, City's blind ace, Co^ 
1
 € n ^ " i ^ , 5 a u ^ S*11116^ a n d Herb g^gmeld were the Beaver point 
This marks the first t ime City 
~.Jver w<>n an^ AAU team 
^ a r d and Coach Sapora is^de-
S f y Proud of the trophy 
^ h he wiU present to ^he 
^ « e g e at the Varsity Club din-
**A Society Hears 
'^i lServiee Head4 
lyn, will be cited for contempt 
by the Rapp-Coudert Commit-
tee investigating subversive ac-
tivities in the school system 
before Supreme Court Justice^ 
CareW on Tuesday, The Ticker* 
learned Friday. 
Class was questioned i n pri-
vate be/ore a member of the 
committee recently and admit-
ted his leadership of the younger 
members-of the Brooklyn Bund 
but refused t©—di.vln.sp the 




Feldman officiated a t the pro-
ceedings made colorful hy t h e 
varied academic robes, danottng 
the rank of the Instructors HE 
The awe-inspiring procession-
al was followed by a review o t 
^«JCol l ege^ i s tory given toy 
H o n 
that he did not think that leaf-
lets ought to be distributed. The 
SOS member defended the right 
to issue leaflets published by a n 
officially •recognized organisa-
tion a t the Coftege. A small 
«jpbup gathered, among them 
„a£^ _ ^ ^ -^ _ _ -
 m - - i — " 
Justice Carew,s igned an or-
der yesterday requiring Class, to 
show cause why he should not 
be jailed for contempt. 
C h r i s t i a n S o c i e t y n a n s 
Games Meeting ~ 
right of 
lets, even though BaflHrt *rf^T 
a^eed . - Y o S have the right to 
^ H £ I ^ ^ a ^ > t3^ere *** oA*wr 
^SSS^ w n ? ^ ttTmportsjBttb 
g f f e ibnte leaflets on C a r t e r 
-Dayv ^specialrjr i n tne light ^ 
recent events,- Cowen explained. 
as there is no law against i t 
w e j ^ v e ^ a democra t s right t o 
Cowen then proceeded to give 
out the leaflets and ^ 
tremendous opposition; from t h e 
O i v i n g ' l n partly to t h e d e - ttme-ti ie student body con slgtsd 
mand for the abolition of the ° f ^ mTT \T?U^\i^t^SS 
Rapp-Coudert Committeee, Gov-— ^ haaeujUie largest ooHs#e e n -
ernor Tubman last week vetoed rollment in the countary. 
the $47 )^01L appropriation voted President Shuster, t h e prtn-
by the State Legislature a s ^rml r p ^ 1 — ' ' 
•
M
*~~ * "" ~ d B B t a ~ ^ X e 
•-30. 
J 4>~ Moikij a n d PhUlp 
man. 
Bills providing for $100,000 a p -
propriations each for the work neciared. "an 
cf t h e two sections of the legSs- -our mistake." 
^ XJhtted States i s today toe CI 
nope of the whale worJdT — ' * 
have l o s t t h e 
j a y g j g g j y t e e , Rapp u p ^ ^ ^ 
*kiid Coudert in New York Ctty. 
were signed by the governor a t 
the same time. 
^iSS^S^ t h e APP^ate a -
^Jaton of the N Y Sunrame 
Court ruled in favor of t h T m a -
tion * f Morris XJ. S h a n n e * ^ 
All students are invited to a ™?*^™J° *" «ame C w h i S g ^ ^ j f a c f a e r s ' trial b e f o r e ^ ; a b t e ^ S S b m 5 
H e concluded his speech with 
the plea that City College "may 
prosper a s It has in t h e past, 
andV manifes t t h e properties of 
learning, freedom, and truth." 
Copies of the address will be 
mimeographed and distributed 
tian Oocietsrwill hold Thursday 
at 1 o'clock in room 1307. 
The following officers have 
been elected for next term: Pres-
ident, Walter Brent; Vice-Pres-
ident, Elaine Morgan; Secretary, 
Eleanor Sery; and Treasurer, 
Frank Tullio. 
The society is now conducting 
a 'coetee sale, the profits of 
wh^ich will be used to send stu-
dents—to—state=wide conferences—ax 25 c 
of .college Christian Associations, served. 
T o S n o w A n t i - W a r P l a y s 
The Theatron-Dramsoc pro-
duction of the one-act piays 
"Bury the Dead" and "Roses for 
Johnny Johnson," will take place 
Thursday evening, May 29th, i n 
the Pauline Edwards Theatre. 
Tickets will go on sale in the 
near future and wflT^be priced 
at 25 cents, with all seats unre-
The newly-formed Public Ad-
^nistrati&n Society wi l l h X 
^ tot educational meeting ;S^yu^ay" ,n'room « at 
jnich time Commissioner Wal-
"&Z Sayi-es of the New York 
J** Civil Service Commission, 
^ speak on " T h y Opportuni-
^ c ivu Service." 
t h e ; , , ^ 3 ^ 6 8 * acquainted with 
w£t* J e c t a^atter since n e has 
^"t ten several reports for the 
"EduLf?®0 6 °* fidueation on 
^ y ^ S S ? , a n d t n e Civil Ser -
__
 wfi"C ^ -member—of— Vhs 
S l r r { r m m e n t <tepartment &% 
Business Bulletin Features 
War Finance Symposium 
Featuring an analysis of the financial Wat- ™~ 
. t l l M ^ the united ^ t e s , E n ^ a ^ l ^ L T m T n l t ^ n a ! . ? 
to^d Butane , , Bulletin m a f c e s l t f l ^ appealauoJ of ^ T t e ^ " ^ 
within A ^ i ^ e r t ^ 0 ^ r p { - ^ - ! ! ! ^ b ^ ° ^ - ^ u a 
economy was a major contribut-
ing factor to the social friction 
and political unrest which pre-
ceded the present conflict," de-
clares Dr. TPaui Grosser, one of 
the three contributors__Jai_the 
^o^^-—— r— Financing War symposium.- All 
Jail J*?' *m&~WB3-nqp=-~ttrw wil'teig agree t h a i -the 
*« w t h e Civil Service Com- EWorld's DQSt-W»r t*e ^^^teSvirs^cecol-
^ i o n , ana has "since devoted l
«opn21? I li-* t fo f t e -to ««? de^ 
T^/t ^ a governmental 
7iL!service> which has stressed 
» iSS? ' relatlonsniP between 
i c e ^ J ? ^ ^ 8 * » ! the Cfadl S e r -
Pj^joses "the pooling of eco -
nomic resources and the mere-
^ j * j g f » v m u a l nations into a 
"n^F-jpefitical entity."" — -=rrrr= .^ 
J C ^ College and NYU are 





> o r l d ' s p o s t w a r Pfonomy ^ y S - t ^ ^ ^ g B e a c h e d M a -
be radically different from to- S J ^ J ,
 #
J S ' J o n n R y a n of the 
day's" and foresee a lowered S ^ S t e ? L B t t ^ € s s answers af-
Rnarrt—of Higher MUMMHIH. 
The measure passed by a 4-1. 
majority o f judges, provided that 
"the proceedings before the 
Board of Higher* Education to 
remove the plain MIT should be 
adjourned until, after the dis-
position of the criminal a c - . 
tlon pending against him," 
Shappes h a d contended that his 
Board trial, if h e l d now, might 
prejudice his case in the courts. 
During last week, also, O. W. 
-Shea, attorney ^or^^thB^Rapgpr 
Coudert Committee, moved to 
dismiss Dr. Bella Dodd's re-
quest "to prevent the Coudert 
Committee from depriving Dr. 
Dodd of the performance of an 
(Continued on Page Four) 
Elect ion Pet i t ion 
Beadl ineJFriday 
Friday is the las t day candi-
dates for Student Council and 
class offices may file petitions, 
according to Sid Chalofsky 
and Hilton Soba, Elections 
Committee__ch^Jrni£n-_ -Voting-
jwm^frkpfpln r e^May-gQj -the "first 
M a y election i n school history. 
T&& ter^-a^a^^esutt: of a-jse-
cent artirnrfrnrrnt ' tn liln ATP 
Professor Otis made 
Dlage in the form of the read-
ing of two poems and was given 
an ovation by the audience.. 
The Glee Club supplied music-
al entertainment, singing sev-
eral songs* under the direction 
of Saul Novack. Awards of Stu-
dent Council Tnslgnlum, RMA 
medals, Theatron keys, were 
made by the leaders of the r e v 
spectlve organization. The new-
JX-^elerted- members of ^BeS^ 
S u m n a - s l g m a a i i d ^ 8 i g m a ^ E = 
jpha, honorary societies, were— 




Continuing its series, "Alumni 
in Advertising," the Advertising 
Society-wil l-present Nathan H. 
Abelson *39, Associate Editor of 
"Advertising and Selling," Thurs-
day noon in room 1310. M£. 
Abelson will speak on "The F e d -
eral Trade Commission and t h e 
Regulation of Advertislng/|__Be___ 
w a A t o h a v e *j *tilt MM "htfif. Th\fni^~~ZI 
ria-tr •*»•«- -w»- - -• * 
L-;i 
m 
onarter, two representatives will 
be e^cted from eacn"TiaTf^df"a 
day, but h i s address w a / p o s £ 
Ppned because of fee_ C h a ^ e i 
^ a y e x e r e i s e s . * -«a«er 
"f&r the society^a" 
ri-11 ^M^M. m_ — ' _ 
l  
standard of living for all peoples 
regardless of the outcome. 
An important and timely ar-
ticle by Professor Rudolph Pet -
for membership 
ty will be available 
firmatively, while NYTJ's Profes-
sor Willford King takes the neg-
ative position. ^ 
The Bulletin, edited by John SS.-S BSEZ sr^s sz ^"ss&^j&^s*-
nojnfcs of Pederail ~ n n t o n , - - J m e n i b e « ^ S^^X,0*?*! 
* 
v«*^a^ I 1 4 K \ I J X J 
class. Candidates .need twenty-
five signatures of- tf-Bpnk hold-
ers on their election petitions. 
Only signatures o f class mem-
bers of the applicant are valid 
where—the candidate i s running 
for a class or representative of-
fice. 
Thvge Is a charge of twenty-
=5R 
- i _ 
^"ncheo^ wm go on sale late 
f ^ ^ w e e k . All those Interested 
i n at tending should see James 
Sarayiotes or tes ter SboeZ7 ~ 
B o a t r i d e S a l e s m e n M e e t i n g 
wmm
 fli be a zneettac «tf a l l 
ticket seJesiMn e n 
— J a t 3 i n i t t w i i — t — 




^ r * ^ ^ 
;<bi&i@fti£ii&33?^^ 




M ^ ^ S i ^ S ssf-i 3 - . ^ WsSggggfe 
*«WB>3 
W r i n ^ * , * - ; 
May 1*. 19*1 VaLff i ,3 ib_14—2480 
h i s h e a d a n d 
T h e S O S 
S h o w n & 
a n o c o m m n n 
of tfrg e n t i r e 
JFtoagct i t . 
t h i n g w a s a t e n - y i c 
s h o u l d 
u s e d a l i t t l e t a c t , 
c o d d h a v e 
m I t s h a n d l i n g 
I f h m a n c e r t a i n l y 
o f t f c e - ^ ^ -
Torget It 
T h e t h a i V a r s i t y n g n t - c r a s s 
^r _ 
t h e j a w o f S O S C o m m i t t e e C h a i r -
m a n R a y C o w e n , T n a r s d a y , c a u s e d 
a r e v e r b e r a t k m t h a t is still s o u n d -
i n g t h r o u g h t h e h a l l s o f t h e C o l -
l e g e . 
F r a n k l y , w e <i<mt ^ r n k tt w a x 
flying C o o d e r t C o m r n i t t 
h e c h o p p e d t h a t S 4 7 j 0 0 0 f r o m 
t h e i r a p p r o p r i a t i o n l a s t w e e k - I t 
w a s a t e r r i b l e b l o w t o t h e d e m o -
c r a t i c . 
_ _ J e r s o f A m e r i c a n I 
^ 3 « s t i c e - a s O e o r g e TJ. H a r v e y , - R o y 
H & w a r d a n o . t ^ i i i i a x n BL H e a r s t . I t 
w a s a b i g g e r b i o w t o M r W t n d e l l s 
a n d h i s c r e w c& ~ g a n g - 4 n I S t e r , * 
a t t o r n e y s w h o w i l l p r o b a b l y h a v e 
t o g o t o w o r k l o r a l i v i n g u n l e s s 
t h e y caxr dk> s o m e t h i n g t o g e t 
t h e i r a p p r o p r i a t i o n b a c k -
T2ae C3ass of 1942 w i n m e e t T u s d a y at 
4:30 m r o o m 712 t o vote upon t h e fo l -
sowing c o m m i t t e e s : Senior Prom C o m -
izsszee. Tn«dg»Mmn Conm^tiee^ Co-ed i t -
©rshsp ^ f f l & 1S42~ J o b Brochure^ *&&%. 
i h e Oamiisenccmenfr C o m m i t t e e . 
T w o s tudent s will be se lec ted for 
rech o f *£»»- -arfrM»*w*^iMotp^f JUT a p -
p>ca-^is must be i n t h e c lass- O n l y 
Tapper Seniors, a s of n e x t t e r m , m a y 
c e appo^nsed to t h e Insagnmm C o m -
mit tee . 
A £ aae* s a m e tzme t h e edi tor a n d 
rpanaging editor of the '42 Lexicon wif l 
S e t f o r M a y 2 8 a n d 2 9 
Elec t ion of H o u s e F l a n ' s net* + -
omcers wOr; be h e l d M a y 28 1,1!?** 
All t h o s e w h o w i s h t o r a n rnus?!* 
the i r pe t i t i ons i n t h e bandiTo* -
House P l a n ' s S e c t i o n - C o m r m t w , 
May 21 Thursday , M a y a T t i , 1 
those wi fe h a v e h a d t h e i r p e u S o ^ 3 
cepted will be g i v e n a chance to . - i 
< S r e s &
 **^ H o o s e P l a i t m e m t e - T I 
room 4S. ^ ^ «»! 
TROUBLE IN THE BALKINS" 
OR "I WAS A 
BY RAY COWEN 
. (Continued Jrom Page One) "]_ 
col lected n i n e h i t s . 
T h i s week t h e B e a v e r s S£fc_ 
N o w P a y a b l e 
^ o m m e n c e t n e n t 
'be cTabsesL Jerry Bjoidy. Oave G r e e n -
berg. Arthur Meadow a n d I rv Shjol-
*»*"•• are the appl icants for t h e past -
a s i m p o r t a n t a& a l l - t h a t . I t w a s 
simply a e a s e o f o n e h o t - h e a d e d 
student h i t t i n g a n o t h e r — n o t h 
B a l k i n w a s w r o n g a n d h e k n e w 
i t . H o w e v e r m t i c h h e m a y h a v e 
o b j e c t e d t o t h e d i s t r i b ^ i o x i ' _ a f . 
~- t e a r t e T ^ d u r i n g t h e C h a r t e r D a y 
- C e r e m o n i e s , h o w e v e r m u c h t h i s ob-
jection m a y h a v e b u r n e d JTHSJCJ^ 
h i m , hit should h a v e h a d t h e b r a i n s 
a n d th* common s e n s e l e v e i - h e a d -
e d n e s s t o e x p r e s s h i m s e l f in a 
^pif icef tr i f n a r i i i e r 
_ . 5 £ a s . w r o n g . 
a d m i t t e d it — a n d h e a p o i o -
gtzeeL 
T h i s , h o w e v e r , d o e s n o t - e v e s 
r e m o t e l y j u s t i f y h j s b e i n g c l a s s i -
fied a s a_ " f o r e r u n n e r o f f a s c i s m * -
a n d a - s e J X ^ y i e d y i g u a n t e " T h e 
S O S C o m m i t t e e c e r t a i n ^ c o u l d 
^ ? V 5 . W a i t e d u n > ° ! t h a d c o o l e d o f f 
"w w e n t o n i t s 
- f t s ~ u o i till HS p r e t t y a s i t s o u n d s , 
h o w e v e r . M r . C o o d e r t a n d h i s 
g a n g w i l l p r o b a b l y m a k e m a r t y r s 
t h r o u g h . A n d , a n y h o w , t h e d a m -
a g e h a s a l r e a d y b e e n dorre-
T h e B o a r d of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n 
~"~ ^ g a i n — t n n i g t r t . ^ a r t d ^ . t l iase~ 
w h o h a v e s o o p t i m i s t i c a l l y b e l i e v e d 
t h a t it h a d r e c o n s i d e r e d i t s p r e -
s t a t e d i n t e n t i o n o f b r i n g i n g ^ 
char2res ap?sriiSt a n d suspending 
PV. • t h o s e w h o n a v e b e e n a c c u s e d 
rsrtft h a v e t p s t i f l f d - w g j p r o b a b l y b e 
I t b e g i n s t o l o o k a 
c r i e s a n d p l e a s f o r . . . __ 





T h e X>TPision of Public Service T r a i n -
^ "-as- n o w recefvfeg a p p S c a t g a g f o g 
adniisskKi in Sep*e2rsberr~I94i:: T h o s e 
in teres ted in ptirsziing the t w o - y e a r 
coarse offered by t h e col iege in p r e p a -
ratson for service in the Kew York City 
Polscse a n d Fire JPepartsrrerrts s h o u l d 
Tnatf i a f i d r y i n roon* 1I3A T o w n s e n d 
Harris BsOding;. Asisterdarn A v e n n e 
' ' _S^E£t — 
- - ;: ——w a r e now 
c o U e c t e d i n t h e L e x i c o n office 
5 ^ - n 2 f t U " * r ^ t , o m r s <»?ers adKussfa* 
t o -Kmnera l L ights" o n J u n e i l ^ ^ 1 
m e n o e m e n t Exerc i ses o n J u n e i s c S 
l e g h t o n J u n e 20; a n d t h e Pare 
S ! ? ? - ^ 1 - t h e < ^ » h ^ Bal lrooni ^ 
Hbter Astor CKI S a t u r d a y , June 21 
c a p a n d — g o w n n e c e s s a r y for cm*. 
m e n c e m e n t Is a l s o covered by t h e ^ 
A S H t o 
? xr^l 
a n d 13S:3 
4 3 C o u n c i l A c c e p t i n g 
nrnnTMWiiiiiiiM' IITOTT~--—-—~'~** , ,**'*"*"*°*~*™ !*'nMW**'*™aM* iaw' 
•app»3caiscais for t h e cha irz ia i i sh ip o f 
2 e 3riTt±cir Pnorct are being a c c e p t e d 
J j t2se members of the 43 Ccunci l . 
Meetz^igs are h e i c Mqncavs at 4 i n 
rooai T i l . . . 
, M a y 2 3 , 24,25J 
^ f f s a n d P e n c i l s - , t h e third amnai 
Amer ican . S t u d e n t U n i o n p r o d S f 
featur ing B e r n i e Wess l er t h i s % e a r W 
be g iven i n t h e P a u l i n e Edwards ThZ 
atre , M a y 23. 24, a n d 25 . T*£etst 
m the lobby a n d a t t h e ASU metS? 
Thursday a t 12 in r o o m 404-06 ^ ^ 
F r e s b j 
. T h e P r e s i i m a n G u i d a n c e Committal 
will sponsor a tea for al l m e n ^ J 
B y DICK GO! 
^ r E V E K N O W N S y B a l l o n , present c o - c a p t a i n of t h e baseball 
y v t e a n a r 4 » t h r e e ' y e a r s n o w a n d w e c a n safely report t h a t 
he's not t h e r . t y p e o f fe l low w h o likes t o go around beat ing u p 
peopte and e a t i n g u p l i t t l e chi ldren. Unders tand , we are no^^try-
rundone S y ' s a c t i o n s i n hi t t ing R a y nyvrpy^ chairman pf-the^. 
gOB Commit tee , .JaM Thursday . On t h e contrary , we t h i n k h e 
«as 100 per c e n t w r o n g for s tar t ing a flght; especial ly in t h e school, 
jo t we a l so f ee l t h a t t h e S a v e Our S c h o o l s Committee , i n put t ing 
__ a leaflet, repletewith untruths , immedia te ly after t h e inc ident 
occurred, a n d i n i ssu ing s t a t e m e n t s t o t h e metropolitan press , 
ctanmitted a wrong: .wUch_is more deserv ing of condemnat ion t h a n 
Billon's hitttngr Cowen. . 
Balkin's a c t i o n s were of t h e t y p e " t h a t would give t h e 
College a bad n a m e , " t h e commit tee ' s leaf let s tated. T h e SOS 
•" froop, of course , w a s g iv ing t h e College a good n a m e by re leas-
ing the s t o r y t o t h e metropol i tan papers. 
Sy h a s apo log ized t o R a y for the w h o l e inc ident a n d said h e 
is -xtillhg to p a y for whatever medical expenses the cut on Cowen's 
jaw might c o m e to . Now, the S O S Committee w a n t s a public apol-
ogy. We t h i n k i t s h o u l d be t h e o t h e r w a y around. 
•IiuH^^laeuT~HajF 
theIF~fErst crack a t their a r c h -
rivals from across t h e river 
w h e n they m e e t Brooklyn Col-
l e g e a t Lewlsohn S t a d i u m th i s 
Tuesday afternoon. T h e K i n g s -
m e n h a v e had a bet ter t h a n 
average season a n d pack a great 
deal o f s t reng th i n t h e p i t c h i n g 
department . O n Saturday t h e 
Lavender travels t o Jersey In a n 
a t t e m p t t o avenge a crush ing 
-de fea t suffered—earlier i n t h e 
s e a s o n a t . t h e handsOof S e t o n 
HaU. 
Last.. Saturday t h e B e a v e r s i n -
vaded the . lair of t h e L a f a y e t t e 
Bisons hi Eas ton , Pa.,' anid d n 
"the^strehgtti ofVIJie finest p i t c h -
ing it h a s _ s e c u r e d t h i s year 
garnered a *-2; wui>^^Herb of 
th is c o n t e s t w a s P i tcher Frank 
Tosa, w h o keeps t h e powerful 
Pennsy lvan ia batters i n check-
On Wednesday , however , i t w a s 
another s tory a n d t h e s a m e Mr. 
Tosa was wel l -pounded a n d 
NYU scored a 6-2 w i n over t h e 
Beavers . I t w a s t h e s e c o n d time 
this season t h a t trig Violet w a s 
B y decisively- de fea t ing . . ~ ~ 
Chester Teachers 13-4 las t S a t -
urday, May 3rd, a t Lewlsohn 
S t a d i u m , the City CoHege 
crosse team raised i ts 
percentage to .500, w i t h 
victories a s a g a i n s t three d e -
feats . •-_:_"-_+ _ :., ..:; i— 
Starr ing on t h e offense, A l l a n 
Hey m a n led t h e L a v e n d e r s t a l -
wart s f rom b e h i n d a 3 - 2 first 
quarter deficit t o comple te ly 
. rout tfat Teachers t h e r e t o f 
t h e w a y . After t h e first period 
penetra t ion of" t n e Beaver g o a T 
Marty ' Multer b e c a m e a n i m -
pregnablc barrier o n the de fense -
a n d w a s greatly responsible f o r 
t h e h a l t i n the - enemy ta l ly ing . 
T h i s i s s u e of T h e . Ticker w e n t 
t o bed t o o early for t h e resu l t s 
o f tJie gan ie with LuyiJk- whlcBr 
t h e Lavender s t i c k m e h w a g e d 
Saturday , May 10, d o w n i n B a l -
"thnoTeT - - ~ -—--
N e x t Saturday, t h e 17th, Chief , 
MUler-s varsity w u l d i g - i n a t t h e 
S t a d i u m against t h e e x n e c t e d i 
o n s l a u g h t of Rutgers 
s w e e p i n g d o w n f r o m 
• — - • - - - r e p e a t r ^ 
the. 
o f t h e Lavender. B u t , 
m a y be comple te ly 
a g a i n s t t h e ^ ~ 
i n g i n preparat ion f o r 
u n p l e a s a n t recept ion 
Jerseyi tes . 
L A R G E 
s e r v e d f o r 1 0 c a n d I S e 
TAfeKt'y smlmdsT 
L O W E S T P r i c e s 
a* 
• " • : • • • 
D 
SANDWICH 
M T - 7 1 
21st * 2 2 n d S t a J 
victorious. i ios 
Ttrr tPTiflpf ea a <rutmicni> 
Tintypes 
4 4 C l a s s 
B o D B o o k P o s s i b i l i t y 
T5ie-*44. Class h a s s e t u p a c o m m i t t e e 
^ c -cenfedter the airrisability of pot-
ions c=ut a C2Z3S B o S Book. T e n t a t i v e 
-::-•= T - *— & book include a list o f 
= air <5UT 
--see—ciAs* 'jffrrgj'i. "and la. pBotograph 
*?f-esBe±r"22^g~'r!i'er^beT to be t a k e n b y 
•tzr c lais . "phs^o«rapiieT5. T h e com-
r^-'^r- cr^£ists of Seltr-a Cohere, Eddie 
Oer3er_!iejmeT a.r,d Cecilia. W^orbv. 
Jevrisfa S o c i e t v 
T o S h o v r F i l m 
_ — . *v* <ui iutfn and 
w o m e n f r e s h m a n advisersWWednesdaft 
h e l d a t Mrs . Wright ' s apartment. $1 
Irv ing Place , south o f Gramercy Park 
. \ c c o i m t i n g S o c i e t y t o H e a r 
T a l k b y G e o r g e C o c h r a n e 
George Cochrane, p a s t chairman _oL 
ihe Oo'ftinJiXw of ProfessJonaJ 
A n d TO t h o s e studenx-s rhc- -w^re 
iuckv e n o u c h t o otiz&in - * ck.**ts— 
JDon*! do^anyttnn« w e^ wo5i>dr. "t do 
T H E BottZKiPE OoiArrrrsx. 
J^srish 




 -ce work of the U n i t e d 
Appeai the Jevrish^Socxzy w i n 
-*iiy5-Thursday a t noon tn 4jj-
S o b B a s i c sugges t s t h e ASTJ c h a n g e 
t h e t i t l e of i ts forthco in ing s h o w t o 
"Pens a n d Stenc i l s !" . . . . A n d R a l p h 
C o h e n n o t e s t h a t L, S MacPhaO i s 
offering a d i scount on g a m e t i c k e t s t o 
Dodger fans , 10 oer c e n t off Xbr good 
b e h a v i o r ! . . . <«co instructor. H. C. 
L e v y s c lass rearranged i t s c h a i r s one 
d a y a m i m o v e d h i s desk t o t h e back. 
Mr \*«ry sauntered 4 c s leepi ly , a n d 
a f t e r looking ardund^a-n^oment^ m u t -
tered: " H m m , m u s t be in t h e w r o n g 
r o o m ' '—«nd walked o u t ! . Ha l 
A n t i s th inks t h a t C i t y s h a r p i e s wear 
l o n g jacket s to cover t h e s h i n e in the ir 
p a n t s ' . . -I can't forget last; year's 
boatr ide S i d R e s n i e k w a s m a k i n g 
p a s s e s a t all the femrhes He's t h e s e a 
wolf ! . . A , d a m s e l o n t h e s h i p . d e -
c l a r e d : "I swear !*•* n e v e r b e e n 
"You shjould s w e a r ! ^ _ I V 
^ B u t TXI^ iHfjr Xlsses anyone," 
she a d d e d 'Sis's s o abroad mirKled — 
s h e ' s f a t h e a d e d ! " . . We p a s s e d a 
s c h o o l of herrings . T h e fish i g n o r e d 
us unt i l o n e o f t h e m w a r n e d : **r>uck— 
- those g u y s are from t h e B r o n x ! " : . 
W e s truck a reef later , a n d e v e r y o n e 
- i i e a d e d f g r i f f i r Tifefioatfi ^ h e feat ^ o 
i n t o a boat w a s a d 
=SL .__: 
Zelnicker, "a n u m b e r c r o p ; -
 W e 
proceeded on our w a y to a restaurant 
Actor Jack J S h a w tried to %** ^ 
mrr a rabbi faeid hlir; back, say ing* 
"&> T h e a t r o n m e n ai iowed here—we 
^ r v e Jewish d ietary l a w s - The 
P ^ c e w a s so orthodox, t h e y h a d a J £ f 
^ A there t o ^ u g h t e r the cockroachl 
6:5
 - . I overheard--^ -eonvcragt i jZr^ 
a n a d j a c e n t table . " Y o T ^ S S • - ? 
*** -^*- aars Goldberg -^r-e&uk^i 
"Ah peeg." e c h o e d Mr Ooidfaiatt : 
v ^ d ^ h a x q e n t ? - . T ^ l ^ T h e T 
^ t to ^ t her n ^ i s g , ^ ^ ^ ™ 
e a ^ m Marcel le M e h n a n heard a 
r n e ^ n c h o . y voice dr i f t ing f r o ^ t b i 
t e n t b floor A y o u t h s t o o d there s c a T 
m n g the city budget a n d ^ L t S S " 
^ h e ! * « T u n e T S w I S r r l s ^ 1 1 * 
S m ^ f ° 7 J f ^ ^ ^ " ^ « q 5 r - w h ^ " - a formfuJ f e m m e Thurs . i r f i r i e S n T 
G w B o y o tried t o c u t i n ^ O - w a ? ^ 
piped the prof - ^r TII « J^ y ' 
^ ^ t t ^ I l j i - — ° ^ I 1 J d o n k you*" 
S p e a k i n g of a d a t e w i t h a «I» 
^ m ^ C d u n c i T s a t e l n ^ B ^ w e S ; 
ref lected: "He w a s al l rt«£/ u T ^ ^ 
**B&£n K a n e . " » h n . - m t i » - a - - - . . r * t -
of u i e A m e r ^ ^ - T n s t i t u t e of 
T ^ n e ^ T h u r s d a y * ^ t ^ T ^ ' r ^ 
^ ^ . t . ^ C o c h r a n e w i H speaic a 
- E t h i c s of t h e A c c o u n t i n g P r o l S S c * 
S t a m p C l u b M e e t s T f e a r s ^ , 
T o D i s c u s s E x h i b i t P l a n s 
Members of t h e S t a m p Club will ex-
c h a n g e s t a m p s of all kirlas and oen<5-
~ * * * n s ^ a t t h e n e x t m e e t i n g o T S 
| r o u p Thursday i n room 3»7 at 12*/ 
« a n s for an exhib i t wi l l be-discusse^ 
with a v ic ious o n s l a u g h t because he did n o t approve' of t h e SOS 
^eHey.' I t m a d e S y , w h o we ighs 160 pounds , "a burlr at tacker 
\. outweighing C o w e n , _ w h o s e arrns were " enc«aah«Bed by leaflets 
having h i m d e f e n s e l e s s a n d unable to retal iate , by forty pounds." 
'Coweh will te l l y o u he7 w e i g h s 140 pounds a n d had afeout twi leaf-
lets in h i s h a n d . ^ 
Sy d i d n o t brutal ly a t tack Cowen. He objected to leaflets, 
rtber t h a n t h e Dean*s, be ing distributed o n Charter Day in t h e 
Washington Lobby, a n d got i n t o an a r g u m e n t wi th Cowen over 
the mat ter . 'Ba lk in said h e dared Cowen to h a n d h i m . o r 
Cowen d e n i e s t h e dare but admitB h e tried t o h a n d Balkin 
leaflet. Ba lk in to ld Cowen t o put J "-s- • "~ " - — 
iiiifmi niHMiii 
do h i s books. 
one. 
a . 
a?r«€d, g i v i n g Sy tine mi s taken impression t h a t h e was accept -
ing: a c h a l l e n g e t o fight. Sy fait h im a n d t h e n within a n hour 
the s c h o o l w a s bombarded w i t h leaf lets w i t h "Vigilantes B i d e 
Today" e m b l a z o n e d across t h e top. 
W h y c d i d S y a c t t h a t way? Balkin fee ls , a n d h i s feel ings are 
shared by m o s t o f t h e other a th le tes i n t h e s c h o o l , that the good 
t h a t ' ri^ f~— * X « _ i - l _ l l _ _ « . V . _ « 3 ^ t ^ ~ ^ _ « *^*.V*l~*-i—. ^ . v . ^a ^v^. ^ ^ _ i„ ^ " ' P r — 
player ' extraordinary'. . ' , . . s o p h -
omore a n d s tat i s t i c s m a j o r . . . 
2 y e a r s vars i ty , a n d h i g h scorer 
t o d a t e . . . capta ined Boy's 
H i g h t e a m and^was a l l - s c h o l a s -
t ic i n ^3fr . . r l s about 5^  feetf 10, 
w e i g h s 155, and c l a i m s h e g e t s 
h i s power f rom v i t a m i n pi l ls . . . 
is a n h o n e s t - t o - g o o d n e s s Boy 
Scout a n d s p e n d s h i s s u m m e r s 
working In c a m p . . . i s ac t ive 
in interc lass ac t iv i t i e s a n d t h e 
Varsity Clubcl. . . G o e s w i t h a n 
g i r l n a m e d J e a n n e . 
.>-:<ijrcu uy m u s t o i t n e otner aixuebes m t n e ;sciiwn, fcuat^ wie KS 
they do for t h e College o n t h e fields o f - a t h l e t i c endeavor is ovt-*-
shadowed by t h e h a r m f u l act ivi t ies of certa in mil i tant groups o n 
e .Mmni iK- Most of t h e a th le tes travel to o t h e r colleges a t one 
LIU
 w 
c l a i m s he's i n the m a r k e t f o r a 
5 -foot 5 red head , blond, or b r u -
n e t t e . . . h a s a rea l ly fine sense 
of h u m o r a n d i s very good c o m -
p a n y . . . .his p l a n s for t h e f u t u r e 
are st i l l indef inite bu t c la ims 
bfctag considered.—"Eddie .Kanner 
t h e - c a m p u s , M U M O I but; a u u c i e s u r a v e i WJ uci_ici- u v u v g c o •< 
anuUie i a n d they are subjected to incisive insults about 





To t i e £ d i t o r of T h e Ticker: 
1-^ -5? T h o r s d a y th i s building w a s t h e 
s c e n e of a most regrettable inc ident . 
For the first t ime in the school 's h i s -
tory, the right of a s tudent t o d i s -
tr ibute leaf lets m a k i n g known his b e -
l iefs w a s contes ted -wish violet 
_ — T h e jnc$3enf~rj&ra ? ?f<f stejjs^j 
Nazi G e r m a n y prel iminary to t h e 
book-burnings , Jew-baitings,, a n d po l i t -
ical l ynch ing* of t,he Hit ler regime. 
It recal led also one aspect o f t h e 
hys ter ia of 1927 wlien boycott of QPTV 
m a n mus ic and l>eaiings of minor i t i e s 
were the rage of the_day. 
B u t t h e o n e was G e r m a n y , 1033, 
a n d t h e other a period i n U. S. h i s tory 
24 years old. That c a n t h a n p e n today^ 
you- -say-.--- - ~ 
Cac*f i t? If h is tory m e a n s a n y -
t h i n g it m u s t teach us t o recognize the . 
beg inn ings of a p r e s e n t - d a y paral le l 
o f t h e past . Recogniz ing th i s a n d real-? 
izsis% t h a t i t c a n h a p p e n aga in , we m u s t 
resolve t h a t i t won't h a p p e n aga in I t 
m e a n s , p e r h a j ^ _ ^ n _ _ j n 2 h i j j bat t l e 
a g a i n s t fl5e~"frend of t h e times; b u t i t 
Mater a n d t h e v are embi t tered because of ti^e 
which t h e i r Col lege h a s . 
It j u s t h a p p e n e d t h a t p n Charter Day , Balkin resented t h e 
'-"• -«-^-"---^- — - "-
1
- *--r g a v e way to bis e m o -
B u t wil l SOS Committee 
i i jusv n a p p e n e a uui» p n ^/n»n«r A*»y, PHIIWI 
leaflet d i s tr ibut ion a n d b i s reasoning g a v e way to bis e m o -
a / i ^ ^ ^ i 1 0 a n i m u a t o w a r d Baiion u 
n i f ^ f 1 ^ 1 1 ^ A* w e h a d never spoken 
Defore there w a s n o t h i n g personal 
g v o i v e d . B J w a s T I fee l , d c i u n a t e d in 
fa^^tion by t h e w a v e of intolerance 
^ " I r n ** n o w s e i z i n g ^so manv 
w h i c h m u s t n o j ^ h r ^ r n e d back 
tion. H e l l a d m i t t h a t h e w a s wrong. «•»» « . ^-^w ~~ 
members a d m i t t h e i r wrong i n pot t ing o a t the ir unfa ir leaf lets? 
No! i n a t ^ f l t h e y w a n t a public apology. That ' s like a kid 
killing b i s p a r e n t s a n d t h e n ashing foi • i jmpathy because he's 
e n e d coi ie^e 
..ghfiSOfl. 
t o ^ o n ^ ^ f V 8 ^ ^ toFstodenlT 
g ^ ^ g e g ^ ^ g p e e e h L a a d beuef,* 
h i S ^ ^ ? ^ ^ * e ^ r e h a r g e s again^ 
£ * t £ 2 * ' * ^ to t h e s t u d e n t body-
to toe s t u d e n t body f o r violating itf" 
f W % ™ ^ ***temic atmosphere^ 
f 1 ^ ^ of s i l e h c i i ^ t h e oppc^uat-
w e ^ f S - * * « « * * a a p o l o g y m neU 
w e e k s ed i t ion of T h e Ticker 
D e ^ ^ J " ^ ^ ^ o f comment on 
a ^ e n c ^ n o r f ' ? H f l a r t - A s i d e frou, our. 
m ^ S ^ ° n " ^ w o r t h o f my com--
? ^ = f i a t t a c k s o n a group's right m 
t T r i t ^ r 1 i t S ^ P i S t o n s i f and wherj 
^ ^ r g * * ^ - e d ? jBspecialiy " 
ir i i « ^ ^ r " r a s t a t e m e n t coi 
•iag~JF1frh Httafliwr---fii
 W I J ti^L. 
g ^ f f J ^ f W o t h e r h g k ? I loofe fl^ 
T
---»eeing a mpffsflge f r o m him " 
t h e s t u d e n t s THm a nthmnirr «# **— 
* * « * *« opposrticaa t o bruta l viaence-
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pxxv%+ w i th i c e - c o l d C o c o - C o l o . 
Its teste i s de l i c ious ; a n d a w#Jr 
convey refretbed fawfing a l w a y s 
f o l l o w s . So v^hen y o u p a u s a 
t h r o u g h o u t tb«i d a y , , make- it the 
pavf that rwhewhsm wi th l c» -co ld 
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